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TO THE MOTHERS OF BIG
STONE GAP

Ii in a safe bot tluii there isn't
ii^ mother in Big Stöhn Uup.wlio
ran look into the fact) of n Utile!
child, bo it over ho htimblo, and
say to herself thai its life isn'tI
worth Having. Yet you same!
women, many of you the most
lovable, big hearted on earth,:
pass i.nr little stroot urchins day
after day.little follows whose
cold, blue feet, bare beads and
half linked bodies ery aloud for
help.you pilHH llietn, 1 say, and
temper your pity with the men-
till reservation that the Charily
Association will take cure of
.them. With what, 1 inigbi ask
With the dollar a month that
twenty-throe generous men, out
of a population of two thousand
give each month to our support?
Where's your dollar': Where's
YOUK responsibility Ynii
KNOW, but you pass il on to
us Next time next Friday hi
fact.just pass along u lew ahl
clothes with the responsibility
and you won't fool so btitll)
about (lint dollar.

he elol lies will all be mend
i?d by the various church so

duties, who, by the why, do
servo unbounded praise for the
wuj in whioh they have, with
out exception, agreed to do this
wink, and the shoes will be re

paired und paid for by the Com
mil it i ty League and the Charit)
A »Bobitit ion.
One writer of whom we are

all v ery found, saYs, in writing
of the war. that many raged
les screened ill vain in No.
Man's. I,ami.'' How many of
y<.n an- there whoso hearts are
limed to caleh the wail of the
tragedies that "scream in vmn"
in Big Stone (lap; What moth-
erless child are you, for ni¬
si..nee, supplying clothes for?
What invalid's life tire yon try.
iiiK to brighten! What" "down
and out" is the object of j jui

philunl liropy
Wake"* up! 1 >o your share!

We'll give you a chance oil
next Friday, October .'list, to
"conie back" and be to Vom
fellow man what (Jod intended
\ ou should bei

riet those ..hl clothes togeth¬
er NOW!

If we accidentally miss you,
'phono No. 10, and your bundle
Will he sent for.

Assot i.vTKl) CltAIII I IKS.

Bankers1
Meeting
_

The thirteenth annual meet-
ling; of groupe live of the Virgin¬
ia Bunkers' Association was held
inl Big Stone Hap. Saturday. Oc¬
tober 26th. At 2 o'clock, p. in.

the guests were tuet Al tin- Monte
Vista Hotel with automobiles
and had a mos I enjoyable mid
interesting trip to the operations

11d the Slonega Ooke and Coil I
[Company, at Osaka, Roda and
St.mega. At 7:15 p. in. the
members of the tissocitition as¬
sembled in the auditorium of the
public school building fur the
business session. Tin' following
program Wils carried out

Invocal inn.
Annual Address..Mr. Ccorgo

¦leukitis, chairman, vice-presi¬
dent Firsl National Hank Appu-
luchiii

Report of Secretary and Trens-
on-Mr. ('. VV. Beorbower,
auditor National Exchange Bank,
Roanokc.
Appointment of Committees.
Address.Mr. A. II. Dudley,

assistant Federal Reserve agent,
federal Reserve Bank, Rich¬
mond, Va., ''Some Present-Day
Banking Problems;','

Discussion, Reports of Com¬
mit lees, Unfinished Business,
New Business and Election of
< Iflleors.

'The guests were then taken to
I he Monte Vista lintel where a

nmst delightful humpiol was

scrvod, consisting ol the follow
ing menu

OykU-r Cocktail
t'clery Ileaits

Itoullloii
s«,-..i Pickles Slulftxl »live«

llakcd I'lali
l.ctllcc Pointon.

Krled Spring Uhlckeii, Cream (lrav)M.istir.l Ivi.ii.h-* Asparagua nu-TiKtst
.hlpull.s.' S.ilii.l

IccX'rvaui rake
i'liockc anil Wafer*

otlis;
Cigar* ami CIgnrcltcN

The humpiot was opened with
prayer by Rev. .1. M. Smith, of
Big Si,,in- 1 lap.

llo.. .hm. w. Chalkley, big
Stone (Jap, was tonst muster and
presided nvei the banquet.

Hon. I!. S. Graham, of Nor¬
ton, made a very interesting talk
on "What Milliner of a Man
Should a Bunker Be."
A most interesting ami in¬

struct iru addle-- on .'The Hank
er as an Aid In Agriculture" was
made by Mr. .lohn R. liutcheson,
director co-operative extension
work in agriculture and home
economic-, for the state Vir¬
ginia. Black-burg. V.t.
The welcome address w a- made

hv Mr. 1.'. T. Irvine, Big Stone
(lap.

A short talk was made by
tien. II, A. Aycrs on the hist.),
ry of Wise county und Big Stone
Cap."The Country of the lone¬
some Pine."

Tlu> visiting bankers who made

Rexo Films
to fit all makes of

Cameras and Kodaks
are the best.

Developing and Printing
A Specialty.

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

L & M SENIi-PASTE PA8NTS
BKtT THAT CAN UK UADK

Coot to you $3.25 a Gallon Trhen made ready to us?
RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER «O YEARS

Obuln COLOR CARD (rota our Agtr.ti or

LONGMAN & MARTINEZ M»««f«etwror« New York

South-West insurance Agency
Incorporated

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Roai Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIG STONE GAP VA

short talks wert::
Senator Diekens,Lebanon, Va.;

Mr. II. K. Jones, Bristol, Va.:
Mr. K. B. Spencer, Koauoko, Vn.;
Mr. I.. H. Shumate, Äbingdon,
Va. jMr. R. L. Peuningtoii, Bristol./
Va., chairman of the committee
on resolutions, made a short talk
in behalf of the association, ex-1
tending.their thanks mid appre¬
ciation to tin- hankers of Big

one (Jap, Appillucllia and Nor-
ton. for the splendid hospitality,!
kind indulgence and entertain¬
ment given Ilium and Ihe many
courtesies shown Ilic visiting
members. lie also expressed
I lie appreciation of (lie visiting
members, to the committee of
ladies for the beautiful decora¬
tions.

Music was furnished through¬
out the evening by the Norton
orchestra. The dining hall was

beautifully decorated in Hal¬
lowe'en colors. Sixty-live guests
Were present.
American Legion Gets Club

Room.
The Henry N. täte Post of

the American Legion hold it-

regular meeting Monday night.
Much enthusiasm was aroused
by ho announcement that a

clllb-rnoill had boon obtained for
the use of members of the post
over Kuller Brothers' store in
A'ppaiacliiu, and that the Appa-lachia Red Cross chapter hail of¬
fered to furnish the room with
tables, chains, 61c. Resolutions
were passed, thanking tin- Red
I'm-- for its generous action.
The following resolutions was

also passed ;
Wh, tea-, the ml, day of No.

veinber is (he anniversary of ho
termination of host slit ies in Hie
World War mi which dale that
wai wiis brought io a glorious
conclusion, and the Nth day of
November is, therefore, a most
memorable dale in the annals of
our country.

Therefore, he it r.Ivetl bythe Henry N. Täte Post of the
American Legion, representingH.ion who went into military
and naval service from Hie wes¬
tern portion of Wise county,thai wo favor .1 celebration of a
suitable kind to be held on that
dale, and thai we are ready to

co-operate with any civic or oili¬
er organizations of the commu¬
nity in such a celebration :

And be il resolved further hat
we urge (he citizens lo display
the national ling freely oil that
day upon I heir dwellings and
places of business:

And t'e il further resolved
thai we urge I he tiovcruor of
the -late of Virginia to proclaim
thill dale as a general holiday
w il hin I he slate.

Woman's Missionary Society
of the M. E. Church Will
Have Its Week of
Prayer Nov. 2-8.'

'Sunday missionary sermon

by pastor, Monday at :i p. in.
Mis. Malhews will conduct the
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Skeen.
Tuesday ill :i p. in. Mrs. Kil-

bourn will lead at Mr; .Math
UWSf;
Wednesday :i p. 111. Mrs. Skeen

Ion.lor at .Mis. J. W Kelly's.
Thursday at p. in. Voting

People's Meeting at Mrs. Otis
Mousei's.

Friday at I p. in. Children's
Meeting al Mrs. I. ('. Taylor's.
Saturday special prayers in

the individual homes of the
members.
On Thursday, November Rltlt

the regular-monthly meetingof the society will be belli at
the bom,- of Mis. C. s. Carter
with Mrs .! It. Wampler lead-

"Tnrzan ol the Apes" Big
Attraction.

'.Tnrzan of the Apes" and
the "Romance of Tar/.an" was,
shown al the Allltl/.tl Theater
recently; both performances be-

j tug attended by reeortl breaking
crowds. tin account of a large
number of people having road
the Morj I he picture was of uti-|usual interest and much favor¬
able comment was heard of its
success <>n the screen.

Mr. Taylor is busy now book¬
ing several feature pictures for
his theaters at this place und
Appalacliiu for the fall and win-
tor program and also will soon
start another serial picture hero
Iho 'Tiger's Trail" having end¬
ed Monday night.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

Recently Hie members bf
annual stall were elected illul
work mi the "Radnor" will In'
begun at once. The members
arc: Viishti Howard, Rudford,
editor-in-chief; Willie Shumate,
Glcti byuii, assistant-editor; Ada,
Lou llurley, Rudford, business
manager; Clara I'ersinger, Blue
Spring Run. assistant business
manager; Kvelyn Shumate, Ulen
byii, literary editors; Annette
Barker, Meiidola, humorist;
Martha Wright, Pilot, Organiza¬
tions; Annie Kuhn Roberts,
Radioed, art editor; .Nannie
Jones, Boxwood, assistant art
editor.
The Junior Red Cross is plan¬

ning it* work I'm' the present
session and ha-- elected these of-
ficers Blanche Killinger, Sev¬
en Mile Ford, president : Myrtle
BotlZj Stuart, vice-president:
Sallie (Jglcsby, Draper secretary
and Nila Tarter. East Rad ford,
t roasurer,
The iluuior Red Cross wmk

was presented to the faculty and
-indent hod)' by the officers at
the general assembly period
Tuesday morning by Rev. .1.
Harry Wllltmorc, chairman of
tilO Red Cress Chapter at Rati¬
fied, and Dr. .1. 1'. McConncll,1
president of the Normal School.
The Junior lied Cross suliliurywill oiler courses in dietetics
untl also courses in lirut aid.
Cert ilicittes w ill be aw aided those
liuishing these courses at the
commencement exercises next
J line.

Dr. J. I'. McCounell is diroo-'
.tor o| the Junior Red Cross work
foi the -tale of Virginia. An
active campaign will be conductJeil during the year lor the estab¬
lishment of Junior Retl Cross
auxiliaries in all the Schools in
the state, including both the
higher ethvat iunal institutions
ami the public schools. The JuJnior Red Cross work hits the
hearty endorsement of the lead¬
ing educators of the I'liited]States, being endorsed by the]National Education Association,
the Governor of Virginia, the
State Superintendent of Public
Instruction ami many leading
educators in Virginia.

NOTICE!
I will not be responsible for

any debt inado by Williard
Collier, my son.

JAMKS .M. Coiil.lKR.

The. preacher ties the knot,
the jutlgeunties it, and between
the two it's a continuous merry-
go round performance from one
act to the other.

Built for a Purpose
To serve long, hard miles of real usefulness, Fisk
Tires are bigger and stronger and sturdy. just to
serve you more faithfully than you've been served.
Handsome, too, with tough, black non-skid treads
and light side-walls.
They are built to an ideal!

"To be the Bett Concern in the World to Work for and
the Squarest Concern in Existence to do Business with."

Next Time. J&i .

BUY FISK jfYJ. A. MORRIS, TO
Big Stone Gap, Virginia ^.Tf^iif"*

TIIMES

AT I). C. WOLFE'S
A great assortment of Children's Shoes

and Hoes, Boys' Suits, Odd Pants and
Men's Winter Suits. B. F. Goodrich's
Rubber Hoots, Shoes, Arties and Felts, all
as cheap as the cheapest. Big assortment
of Ties, formerly selling at 50 and 75 cents,
now cents.

D. C. WOLFE, Big Stone Gapjfa.
J. H. HAYES

POUND, VIRGINIA

CANDIDATE FOR

Commissioner of the Revenue
R:berson District

Election November 4th.
I will greatly appreciate your vote and support

WISE, VIRGINIA

CANDIDATE FOR

Commonwealth's Attorney for Wise Comity
Election November 4th.

Your vote will be appreciated.

i| Election Nov. 4, 1919 |! piEjfliäiaiiTia&.ta


